Weddings
by Amora

Welcome
Five-star Amora Hotel Jamison Sydney, in the heart of Sydney's urban centre, provides easy access to some of the city's most iconic and photogenic locations. The
hotel offers two stunning pillarless venues, boasting an abundance of natural light, ideally suited for weddings up to 350 guests. Amora Hotel Jamison Sydney's
dedicated wedding specialists will be on hand to assist you each step of the way, creating a tailor-made package to suit your every need, ensuring your wedding day
vision is bought to life.

Venues
Whiteley Ballroom
Guest capacity: 210 seated / 350 cocktail
Level 2

The spectacular pillarless Whiteley Ballroom boasts floor to ceiling windows and offers
ample space that sets a grand scene for your wedding day. The venue can cater up to
210 guests in a traditional wedding set up with dance floor and bridal table, and up to
350 cocktail style.

Hart Room
Guest capacity: 60 seated / 80 cocktail
Level 1

For a more intimate affair, our sophisticated Hart Room offers a truly elegant setting
for your cocktail reception or sit-down dinner. The venue is immersed in natural light
and showcases stand-out hanging golden pendants, making it the perfect venue for
your special celebration.

Our packages
Lunch
12:00pm - 4:00pm
Chef’s selection of arrival canapes (3 hot and 3 cold) for 30 minutes
on guest arrival
2 course alternate menu
3.5 hour classic beverage package including white, red and sparkling
wines, full strength and light beers (bottled), soft drinks and juice
Cake table and cake knife
Gift table
Tiffany chairs, your choice of white or gold
Venue tables with white linen
Venue crockery, cutlery, glassware and white napery
Designated on-site wedding co-ordinator
Professional wait-staff and event supervisor
Complimentary cutting and service of cake on platters for each table
Pre-reception bridal party room
Professional Wedding DJ with microphone for speeches
Placement of menus, name cards and bonbonniere (as provided by the
Bride and Groom)
Parquetry dance floor
Pre-wedding menu tasting for the Bride and Groom
Sparkling wine for the congratulatory toast
Petit fours served with tea and coffee
Pricing available upon request

Our packages
Dinner

Cocktail

6:00pm - 12:00pm

12:00pm - 4:00pm | 6:00pm - 10:00pm

Chef’s selection of arrival canapes (3 hot and 3 cold) for 30 minutes
on guest arrival

3 hour chef’s selection of canapes (4 hot, 4 cold, 2 dessert and 2 substantial)

3 course alternate menu

3.5 hour classic beverage package including white, red and sparkling wines,
full strength and light beers (bottled), soft drinks and juice

5 hour classic beverage package including white, red and sparkling
wines, full strength and light beers (bottled), soft drinks and juice

Cake table and cake knife

Cake table and cake knife
Gift table
Tiffany chairs, your choice of white or gold
Venue tables with white linen
Venue crockery, cutlery, glassware and white napery
Designated on-site wedding co-ordinator
Professional wait-staff and event supervisor
Complimentary cutting and service of cake on platters for each table
Pre-reception bridal party room

Gift table
Tiffany chairs, your choice of white or gold
Venue tables with white linen
Venue crockery, cutlery, glassware and white napery
Designated on-site wedding co-ordinator
Professional wait-staff and event supervisor
Complimentary cutting and service of cake on platters for each table
Pre-reception bridal party room
Professional Wedding DJ with microphone for speeches

Professional Wedding DJ with microphone for speeches

Placement of menus, name cards and bonbonniere (as provided by the
Bride and Groom)

Placement of menus, name cards and bonbonniere (as provided by
the Bride and Groom)

Parquetry dance floor

Parquetry dance floor
Pre-wedding menu tasting for the Bride and Groom

Pre-wedding menu tasting for the Bride and Groom
Sparkling wine for the congratulatory toast

Sparkling wine for the congratulatory toast
Petit fours served with tea and coffee
Pricing available upon request

Pricing available upon request

Ceremonies at Amora
The versatile and elegant spaces of Whiteley Ballroom and Hart Room, are suitable for both ceremonies and receptions. With each venue offering pillarless rooms, stylish
decor and plenty of natural light, the Amora is the perfect place to say 'I Do'.
Once you've tied the knot, your guests can enjoy the start of the wedding reception, as you head off for photos as newlyweds in the beautiful surroundings, including;
Botanical Gardens, Sydney Opera House and Observatory Hill.

Sample Menu
Entree
Pan-seared scallops, pea puree, pistachio dust, baby radicchio salad (GF)
Grilled salmon fillet, pumpkin purée, watercress salad, lemon dressing (GF)
Applewood smoked duck breast, verjus gel, cranberry, spicy melon relish (GF)
Heirloom tomato, Yarra Valley goats cheese, lime cucumber, eschallot, kale chips (V/GF)
Slow-braised pork belly, charred leeks, green nam jim, Asian herb salad (GF)
Baby gem lettuce, poached chicken, pancetta, parmesan, anchovy dressing (GF)

Main
Grilled pork cutlet, colcannon, ham hock, crackling, calvados jus (GF)
Roasted chicken supreme, cashew nuts purée, heirloom carrots, speck (GF)
Ash-roasted lamb striploin, creamed pea, onion patel, cardamom jus (GF)
Grain fed beef fillet, lyonnaise potato, corn, king brown mushroom, red wine sauce (GF)
Pan-seared ocean trout, white polenta, spinach cream sauce (GF)
Spinach, pecorino ravioli, sundried tomato cream, mint burnt butter (V)

Dessert
Sticky date pudding, tamarind caramel sauce, ginger ice cream, peanuts
Valrhona chocolate fondant, coconut ice cream
Vanilla crème brûlée tart, seasonal berry compote
Wattle seed pavlova, strawberry, passionfruit, vanilla custard (GF)
Blueberry cheesecake, rose ice cream, cinnamon shortbread
Chocolate tart, salted caramel, poached pear, heilala vanilla syrup, orange sorbet

Beverage packages
Classic package

Premium package

Deluxe package

Sparkling Wine

Sparkling Wine

Sparkling Wine

White Wine

White Wine

White Wine

Included in your standard package

Azahara Sparkling

Black Creek De Bortoli Semillon Sauvignon Blanc

Red Wine

Upgrade from classic package - additional costs apply

Bay of Stone Brut NV Barossa Valley, SA

(your choice of one)

Bay of Stone Sauvignon Blanc Barossa Valley, SA
Sheep Shape Sauvignon Blanc Riverina, NSW

Black Creek De Bortoli Shiraz

Beer

Red Wine

Canelleto Prosecco Brut NV Vento, Italy

Oyster Bay Sauvignon Blanc Marlborough, NZ
Madfish Riesling Margaret River, WA

Red Wine

Baby Doll Pinot Noir Marlborough, NZ

(your choice of one)

Young Henry's Natural Lager (draught)
James Boag's Premium Light (bottled)

Bay of Stone Shiraz
De Bortoli La Bossa Shiraz Cabernet Merlot, NSW

Non-Alcoholic Beverages

Draught Beer

Soft drinks
Mineral water
A selection of juices

Upgrade from premium package - additional costs apply

Four Pines American Style Pale Ale (draught)
Kosciuszko (bottled)
James Boag's Premium Light (bottled)

Non-Alcoholic Beverages
Soft drinks
Mineral water
A selection of juices

Draught Beer

Selection of Craft and Bottled Beers
James Boag's Premium Light

Non-Alcoholic Beverages
Soft drinks
Mineral water
A selection of juices

Something extra
Wedding cake cut and individually served
5 hour Photo Booth hire
Children's meal (Under 12 yearss)
Teenager meal (12 - 17 years)
Supplier meals (i.e. photographer, videographer, band members, DJ etc.)
Menu tasting (additional guests attending)

$5.00 per person
$800.00
$50.00 per person
$30.00 off full adult meal price per person
$50.00 per meal (main course with soft drinks, juice, tea and coffee)
$92.00 per person

Wedding styling
There are a variety of preferred suppliers available to assist you with any additional styling you may desire, e.g. bespoke table linens; charger plates; centrepieces;
floral arrangements; coloured dance floor, etc.
If you are having your reception here with us, 40 complimentary Tiffany chairs will be provided for your ceremony.

Audio Visual
In-house audio visual professionals can assist with all your audio visual or staging requirements.

Car Parking
Amora Hotel Jamison Sydney has 80 car spaces, operated by Secure Parking. For additional information and the latest pricing, please visit the Secure Parking website
or call 02 9252 6639.

Contact your dedicated Wedding Coordinator for additional information.

Stay with us
Amora Hotel Jamison Sydney offers 415 exceptionally designed and
comfortable guest rooms, with separate bath and shower. All rooms are light,
bright and spacious, and range from Deluxe Rooms, Deluxe Corner Rooms, Park
Suites and Executive Suites.
Amora’s indoor heated swimming pool, sauna, jacuzzi, steam room and day spa
provide the perfect environment to relax and rejuvenate, before and after your
wedding celebrations.
Please ask your Wedding Coordinator for special wedding accommodation rates
for your guests.
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